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Absolutely Pure.

'fhi powflcr Dover vanes. A marvel of purity,
itrengtli anil wliolesomenoss. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudo of low test, short
irairtit alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
ans. Royal Bakinu 1'owdkb Co. 106 Wall St.,
New fork.

IMPOUND OXYGEN
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Urs.HARGAN &GATCHBLL

OtHCBin Hagrlt iilork.&l .Vain HI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Oomponnd Oxvgen inhaled, in connection

wltn medicated Balsam Vajior, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Vninchilis, Nasal Catarrh, Son'
Throat, Loss of Voice, LdscaKes olthe Livtr ami
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
in pure or impoverished blood.
It cure Rheumatism when everything else

(ails.
It Is the only remedy that will permanently

cure Chronic :". ;al Catirrh. If ycu suffer from
Uuaioathsome and dangerous disease come to
an;romceand investiKate on jtrcatment. Jtwm
euro you, no mr.tter how long you have suffered.
Hocnatve ioi consultation.

There is no siatcment in the above which Is
not Hi ictly true you may rely upon every word.
We can nn ve all and more.

If we believe your case Incnrahle, we will
traokly tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
uwe cannot help yon

We alro treat all dicises of the Rectum, or
uowe? Bowels, such s s Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-nr-

H istula, 1'rolapsus, etc. Tho treatment is
always successful, and nearly always painless.
We care without the use of the kn.lc, and iu a
lew J ys. No losaof time lrom business or pltaa-nr-

Officii of thf ' Would,"!' i;w York, M. y 15, 17 f
In the fall ot IP! I was in such poor health

that 1" was obliged to cancel ail oi my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-n- g

for a time I went to Aslicvlllc and placed
myaeli under the care of Drs. Uargnn and Gatchell.

Continuing their treatment I improved in
health and strength, caininu 20 roicns of llebh;
and feel better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as Being of
(Teat value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
am, ana wormy oi tne connauiccoitne public.

Bill Nyb.

?H01E .TREATMENT,
i

- manufacture the Compound Oxvecn. and
ahlp it to all parts of the country, even to the
PaeiH i Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

la . I two months for SIS. This Is as valuable
It the othce .reatment.
The wonderlul curative results obtained with

law. reatment is astonishing even to us.
JJ l it vrinh to learn more of thin tnVmcvt.andour

.wro iu the curcqf Chronic Itiaetuei, wile or call
V" tiirutcd boot explaining treatment free.

BR8. HARGAK 4 GATCHZLL,
.. i ain Street, Asbeville, N. C
Itr vs-da-

H. L. LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,
v South Main St., Asiieviixe.

aa

CITY MAEKET.
I hare Juat put in a

- Jtv Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in good
condition. Will keep the beat of

BEEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
& IfOKED SA USA OE,

BOLOGNA SAVSAOE,
FRESII FISH ond OYSTERS,
In season. Give me a si are of yonr patronog.'

Orders rromptly attended to andgoodsdeliver--
mA T.J. BUMNER.

tin. 6 Patton Awine, nmlerCPowcll t 6nidor1
inly M dSmC-i- il -

DAILY EDITION.

v t imor.ehott evry
cpr. .Vur.Jiiv) i.: tha fi.Howinsc rate- -

Ono Year. . . . . WW
,: Monti;.. 3 00

"I'll ri-- t " 1 50
One ' . 50
One Week, 15

Our Carriem will deliver the paper ev--
i cry Momin i n every part of the city to
our HH!RC! iiwv:, ami r.amus wauuiig ii
will pleasa call at the CiTtztiN Office.

MrKfi yr .o n'ori of ollHndii (o Ite
CU'sen Offire, if ira tpnnt ft done neatly,
cheaply and-vil- h Jlvpalch.

Arnrrel and Heparin r of Pawcneer
Trains.

sai.isi'R.y Arr:ys 5:(w p. m.- - leaves torMor- -
ristown at o:18 p. m

Tm., and leaves at
lafi8 p r.i. AriVfM t l':0i p. and (or
Spartunburi; iio.p. n:. . T.

(rPAr.TvNBUiio Arrives at !ia. m.u leaves lor
Jtorristown at ftlO a. m. Trelght aeconrmodation
leaves Asheville at N:10 a. m., and arrivea at 9:00
p. in.

Wavnf.svii.i f. Leaves Aslieviilo at S:00 a. m.,
and at 4:50 p. in.

Weatlwr Indications.
F.t Xortli Carolina Warmer lainy

followed by cooler clearing Jweather
lii:lit to fresh and along the coast fresh
t.i brisk v.ind-- . Generally pontherly.

Tor Tennessee Light rains, followed
bv cooler fair weather. to fresh
vaiiible wind3.

For Virginia 'Warmer, fair weather,
light to fresh and on coast fresh to
brisk ep.s:erly winds veryingtosoutherly.

SaT"Tho Citizks. with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the riupply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Messrs. Clarence Kay and Crockett
Westall, two young men of this city, left
yesterdav for roughkeej-ie- , New York,
to attend the business College in that
city.

Mr. Sims D. Green removed from
North Carolina to Texas between 1S35

and leaving relatives in this State.
If the latter will communicnto with Mr.
Joseph A. Creech, of Ea.eigh, N. C , they
may learn information of value.

A letter from Swam countv informs us
that the frost did little or no damage to
tobacco in that county. The crop is
generally very good a lew have made
bad cures, but quite all say their crop
and cures are excellent. A number of
our people, feeling good over their crop
results, will go to the Atlanta Exposition.

The Raleigh Xcws-Olnm- Bays :

They say ' Our Zab" lias taken to
fiddling so as to while away the hours of
solitude in his rustic home" at the foot of
the Great Black Mountain. If the report
be true, wo will venture to eav that the
Senator will soon be able to ont-fidd-

Itliybody in the uioaainnregioa. ffiat
is the only way he knov3 how to do.

Our cotemporary is mistaken. In his
younger days Our Ze-- was o!te of the
finest Adjusts in the ciuntr and could
and did break down any opponent he
might have. His weaknefs now in on a
harp of a thousand stringy, spirits of ood
democrats made perfect.

Oli; Tm.KGliAMS

Were cut short yesterday evening by
a Lreakne in t!.e wires, which could not
be repaired in time for use last night.
AH will be well y, we hope.

For Sale oa Kent.
Messrs. Atkinson & Sons advertiaa for

sale or rent that handsome piece of prop
ty on tho south side oi the bwannanoa

river, within two miles of Asheville, be-

longing to Mr. Pres. Patton. Sec the ad
vertisement.

Addisq to olr Importance.
A Tennessee disnatch savs tho East- -

Tenncsset, Virginia and Georgia is to bid
on the Rome and Decatur, and will no
doubt secure control of that division.
They already own the GeOrcia Pacific
and the Mobile and Ohio, and the
acquisition uf the light lin: of fori y miles
would give tuetu a trunk line through
Birmingham to tho Gulf, and would
bring them an immense local traffic.

As the East Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia and the Vestern North Carolina
System are now in conjunction, this of
course means incurred traffic for our line,
through Asheville. Ana everything of
the sort helps helps us and the Western
North Carolina Rail Eoad as well.

North Carolina all Over.
1 he Wilmington Star is kind

to say :

' The Asheville Citizen never lets an
opportunity pass for putting in a good
word for Wilmington. It is thoroughly
North Carolinian and takes a deep inter
est in everything calculated to benefit
this port.

The Citizen has not only a State pi ide
in, but a personal fondness for Wilcaing'
ton, and is anxious to see it what its
natural advantages entitle it to be. We
are anxious to see Wilmington secure a
connection with the Cape Fear and Yad
kin Valley, and also to encourage the
extension of tho Carolina Central to
Asheville and the West. These, to our
mind, are the most important connec-
tions Wilmington can secure now.

A Splendid Light.
The moon was at her best Inst

night, and all nature in and around
Asheville at least, looked beautiful,
Cannot our city authorities make a
contract with tne man in the moon
to give us light all the year round?
He shines for all, when he shines at
all, and reaches every part of the
city.

New Styles and Shapes , 57
and 50 S. Main St.

Our new square shape in White Granite
and Inner ware jnst out is the prettiest
we have bad yet, and at even lower prices
than other rhapefl. New patterns in
Glass (both colored and crystal at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in Hanging
:pd Stand Lamps, also special lot Table
'Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and beet assortment in Western North
Carolina find offer our natrons thn lull
lienefit of lati reduction in prices.

Mr. W. A. Gash reached the city
yesterday- - evening en route home
from Jackson court.

The startling offer to tell valua
ble city property at cash price on
ten 3'ears' time, without advance
payment, id made by Frank Carter,
trestee, by advertisement which ap
pears in this paper. -

We invite special attention to tne
three column' advertisement of
Messrs. Brevard & Blanton, who
announce that should Mr. Cleve
land and his wife stop in Asheville
thejr will have an opportunity of
seeing the immense stock of goods
now in the store of these gentlemen.

Eleven car loads of cattle came
down the Murphy branch on
Wedneedav. A portion of ihese go
to Charleston, S. C. These are from
Jackson'county. Mr-'Pf-

U Walker
had on board the train 1GT- - htad for
Warrenton, Va., where they.wil! be
sold and held over another year for
the Baltimore market.

The Wilmington Star says :
"Charleston, S. C, gets apples and

cabbages by the car-lo- ad from
Asheville, N. C Wilmington is
to be supplied lrom the Northern
markets."

The freight rates from Asheville
and Western Carolina to Wilming-
ton are as low, if not lower, than to
Charleston. Why cannot Wilming-
ton offer the same inducements for
the products of her own State as for
those of the North ?

In speaking of the new Court
House at Webster , while
duly crediting the skill of the ar-

chitects, we omitted to mention
their'names. They are Messrs El-

liott and Elliott. These gentlemen
are skilled in their profession, and
every detail of their work at Web-
ster shows scientific knowledge and
masterly workmanship. In com-
menting upon what we thought the
objectionable dimensions of Court
House, we attached no reproach to
them. The fault, it any, was with
those who consulted economy in
the interest of the people.

Dressmaking.
See the advertisement in another

column of Mrs. Sloper and Miss
Linsay, who are prepared lo do
dressmaking in the latest styles and
on the most reasonable terms.

Garnets FoifftiRs. Cleveland.
ThaBobemiari. Athletic .Society,

which left Chicago six months ago
for a tour in Europe, has returned.
The members of the party have
brought with them as a present for
Mrs. Cleveland a magnificent set of
garnet jewelry, consisting of a brooch
earrings and chain. The brooch i
in tho shape of ah eagle holding in
its claws three golden arrows and
supported by two standards con
taining photographic views of
Prague. The casket containing the
set is lined with white satin, and is
inscribed: "To Mrs. Cleveland,
with profound respect from the Bo-

hemian Excussionists to Prague."
A committee will leave for Wash
ington with the present on Wednes
day on lhursaay.
ClIEDISTER

Will kee'p improving. The roof of the
Grand Central is now being torn down,
and will be modeled after the plan of
the new annex just completed on the
opposite side of the Avence. When
completed, with its airy wire bridge
connection, the Grand Central will be
one of the most attractive structures in
the Slate.

Prompt Payment.
A draft was received this 29th inst., by

Mrs. Julia A. Hart, wife of C. B. Hart,
from the Southern Accident Insurance
Company of Richmond, Va., for he loss
of her nusband b Hand tz,ouo.

On the 2nd day of June, 1887. Mr. u,
B. Hatt took out an accident insurance
in the Southern Accident Insurance
Company of Richmond, Va., Thomas W.
urancii, agent, for the sum oi fco.uuu, pay-
able to his wife.

Mrs. Hart desires to express her sincere
thanks to this company fcr the prompt
payment of the apove sum.

Western Carolina.
The Baltimore Manujacturer' Record

says: -

mere is no iairer land, no more
delightful climate, no more fertile soil
and no more marvelous mineral and
timber wealth than is found in the sec-
tion of country comprising East Tennes
see and Western North Carolina. It is
indeed a glorious country, and we imagine
that Judge Kelly, of Pennsylvania, must
t ave been speaking of this beautiful
land when, in a speech alter returning
from the South he haid: "My friends,
North Carolina is the most beautiful and
richest portion of God's earth upon which
my vision or feet have ever rested."

"To what do you attribute the
curative properties of jour springs?"
asked a visitor at a health resort.

"Well, answered the proprietor,
thouehtiuUy, "J. guess the advertise
ing I've done has had something to
do with it." Detroit Fret Press.

Especial Attention
. Is invited to the large array of popular
remedies to h fnnml at Polham'o Phur.
man?, imar tKA nMt 0 Tf ia n nl n
with this houBe to keep any thing that
to nojiwu iu iuc urug line, prvvioea lv

. .J - - v wu,.ov vu IIKUUO
in the country that when in want of any
uieuitines to try reioam s urug store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions. at. low

l-- 1:... jF".cc. Aui quality ui vueir gouus la un-
excelled. Thev handle a full Una o
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carry, i neirs is a complete assortment.no JiBCO Utl -

. I For the Asheville Crmm.
A RAILROAD NUT TO CRACK.

Meun. Ediliirs : Bunboinbe county
people pay out over two hundred and
fifty thousand 'dollars a year for
and travel over the lines Of railroad now
completed through the county.. Suppose
we had four, more competing line for
our lreights and travel, will any one
suppose that the reduction because jf
this opposition will be-les-s than ten per
cent, to our people? If it be ten per
cent and no gi eater, then the amount
saved would ba twenty-fiv- t thousand dol-

lars, while the interest . paid on the
bonds after the four roads-ar- in opera-
tion would only bo twenty-fou- r thousand
dollars one thousaud doflars less than
what we would make because of the
competition. "Railroader."

Rates totitb Atlanta Exposition.
, The Atlanta .Exposition opens Oct- - 10,
and closes Oct. 20th. Tho . following
round trip rates have bet d established :

Tickets on salo October StH to 20th in
clusive, limited, good to jeturn until
October 25th.

All tickets from following stations sold
by way of the Asheville and Spartanburg
Rail Road :

From Paint Rock, - $6 70
" Hot Springs C 70

Barnard 6 70
Marshall 6 70
Alexanders l 70
Jarratt's 7 85
Bushnll 7 50
Charleston 7 25
Whi trier 7 10
Webster 6 90
Sylva C 85
Hall 6 70
Wayne8ville 6 70
Clyde 6 70
Pigeon River 6 70
Hominy 6 70
Asheville 6 70
Arden 5 85
Fletcher 5 55
Hendersonvillo 5 35
Flat Rock 5 25
Saluda 5 05
Tryon 4 90
Landrum's 4 80
Campobello 4 70
Inman 4 60

The following tickets are sold via
Statesville :

Cooper's, f0 75
Black Mountain 6 75
Old Fort 6 75
Marion 6 75
Bridgewater 6 75
Glen Alpine 6 75
Morganton 6 75
Connelly Springs 6 75
Hickory 6 75
Conover 6 75
Newton 6 7a
Setzer 6 75
Catawba 6 75
Statesville 6 75
Elmwood 6 75

Cut this out and keep it.

LET THE GOOD WORK GO
ON.

"If those men are hanged their
wives will kill their children and
then commit suicide," said Mrs.
Cspt. Black of the Chicago anarch
istic element to a New York report-
er. Van Zanthas frequently
assured me that if her husband, Aug.
Spies, goes to the scaffold, she will
die by her own hand the same hour.
The other women tell me the same
thing.'.' And as Mrs. Black said this
she locked as though she firmly be-

lieved that these women would car
ry out their terrible threats should
their husbands pay the penalty of
their crime. "To let the men live,"
Mrs. Black continued "will not re
suit disastrous!', as some people
pretend to think, but if they are
hang;d,(jnnnell, Bonheld and Tudge
Carey are not safe; as citizen Train
says, there will be sheol to pay."
Workingmen regard the condemn
ed men as hostages, and if they don't
get them back, there will be trou-
ble.

"Men BC 'in to kiss amonir themselves.
And scarce will kiss a brother

Women want to kiss so bad
They smack and kiss each other."

Macon Telegraph.

At Atlanta, Ga., on the 20th, the
proper law officer decided that there
was no legal difficulties in the way
of holding the prohibition election
on November 26th, so that now the
contest will be certain to come off
on that date.

There is something rotten in Den
mark. There is something rotten
also in the postal service The man
who gets his mail on time is to be
congratulated when met, but he is
seldom met. This is said more in
sorrow than in arigfer. Lincoln
Journal. ' -

Robert Louis Stevenson, the in
glish novelist now- - in this country,
saiu to an interviewer: "As 1 nave
said, I am not in love with any lorm
of government, but I must say that
I consider the election of President
Cleveland the most hopeful sign of
popular institutions that 1 have come
across lor years. 1 nope you win
elect him again."

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Ayer"s Sarsaparilla render it
the most reliablo and economical
oifcu'jrie that can be used. It contains
no dangerous or harmful ingredients,
and may be safely administered to pa-
tients of all ages, '"'hen you are sick he
best medicine that can be obtained is
none too good, and is the cheapest, what-
ever its cost. . tl

Howell Bros., 22 N. Main stieet, keep
the best beef on the Asbetplle market.

Games at cost at ' t Morgan's.
- Oysters serven in any btfie at Turner
& Bronson's after the 8th itfft. tf

' Four office rooms for renjt. Inquire at
50 S-- Main tt, . j it

S. W. McCrary will fnrnilh Morristown
Flour, Meal. Bran and Shorts to mer
chants at mill prices. Als. Brooms at
wholesale. '. - "-- t dtf

Lois of handsome Goods now arriving at
e 13 dtjeoa a. kxvwuuj & tx.

..... f- v

TELEGRAPHIC.

NO RELIEF FOR SlfARP

HIS MKXTKJVCK 18 COST-FISniKI- .

Destructive Fire i lIiila-delpliit- t.

THE: PACIi'IC KAIXROAD
ANI THE 1XVF.STIGA- -

TIKG COMMITTEE.

Tho tUccat Tacltt Kcc Bad
Wesithcr I'reventefl lue

. Race Yesterday.

The Sentence of Sharp Confirmed.
I By Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen. I

New York, Sept. 29. The order
of the court in the case of Jacob
Sharp was settled by the general
term of the Supreme court to-da- y.

It directs that the sentence imposed
on Sharp be carried out. The order
was settled by Judge Van Brunt, all
of Sharp's lawyers ind theJDistrict
Attorney with his assistants being
present at the time.

:o:

Destructive Fire in Chicago.
IBy.telegraph to the Ashtville Citizen.

Chicago, Sept. 29. A destruc-
tive fire broke out late last night in
the extensive box factory of Max
well Bro. Almost a whole manu-
facturing plant, a large two story
brick building, several one story
buildings and valuable equipment
machinery destroyed. Loss $125,-00- 0.

The fire spread to the plain-
ing mill and sash factory of John
G. Labstein, causing a damage of
twenty thousand dollars. Three
hundred and sixty-eig- ht employees
of Maxwells will be idle a short time
only, as the factory will be rebuilt
at once.

The Yacht Race Again Yesterday.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Sandy Hook, Sept. 29 At 8:30
a dense fog was on the water ; the
beach i3 not visible from the Observ-
atory Station at Point of Hook ; the
wind from the eastat thirteen miles
an hour. Unless the mist clears
away the yachts cannot race. The
ballast Jof the Thistle I twrrTTOnS,i
which was shifted to run her, set
her down to the stern a great deal.'
Capt. Bell is satisfied with her trim
to lighten the race. Her big davids,
six in number, were sent ashore.

9:05. The fog i closing in thick-
er.

9.15. The wind has gone down a
little; the log is impenetrable. The
signals which have been flying at
Sand' Hook for several days pre"
dieting a Northerly storm have been
pulled down; the storm has appar
ently passed by without being felt
in this vicinity.

9:30. The fog has lifted a little,
allowing those at ihe Signal Station
to see the Thistle, which is now
pacing by the point of Sandy Hook
going out the starting line. She has
her main sail and forestay sail set ;

her jib is in 6tops, and she has not
set her top sail.

11. The wind has gone down to
6 miles. There is 110 possibility
under the present condition of
weather to witness the start from
this point. Something apparently
nas happened to the excursion boat
Frederick de Barry, fcine appears to
be aground on Flynne Knox, just
North of here. The General Hum- -
preyjhas gone to her assistance.

11:30. No sign of a start. Wind
fallen to four miles. The fog grows
thicker.

12:20. The wind has shifted to
the South, which will mean a 20
mile. race to windward and a free
run home, should the yachtd start.
The wind is blowing 8 miles per
hour.

THX RACE OFF,

Later dispatches state that the
race will take place this (Friday)
morning, the weather peimitting.

:o:

Ex-Sena- Norwood Explains His
Connection With the Ccntval

Pacific Railroad.
- I By Telegraph to i he A "hcvil'.c Citizen. 1

Nfw Yoek, Sept. 29, Ex Senator
T.M. Norwood, ot Creorgia, appeared
bioretho Pacific Railroad Com
missioner this moruiug to explain
small youchers for considerable
amounts in possession of the Cen
tral Pacific liailroad, which showed
him to have received these amounts
lor services. Senator Norwood said
that he never did anything for the
Southern Pacific Bailrvad, but was
engaged aa counsel for the Southern
Pacific in 1878. He' had left the
Senate and - entered upon his law
practice in Savannah, and received
word that his services were wanted
in Washington. He went there and
met Mr. Huntington, with whom he

1. a a a 1maae a contract mj act as counsel
for the Southern Pacific Railroad
and advance its interest in the South
or against Governor Scott's Texas
Pacific liailroad. 'l he witness pro
duied the "contractu "drawn-- by Mr.
Hunter, and wnicn proviaea lor ue
payment to Mr Norwood lor his
vice at the rate ot $10,666, p.i 'vr
with allowance for expenses. -

always made his bills against the
Southern Pacific Railroad, and drew
receipts in favor of the Central Pa-
cific. The witness said that his
workwaj ail of a legitimate charac-
ter, and he was not in
any public othcial position
when these services were rendered.
Mr. Norwood says he was intro-
duced to Mr. Huntington by Genl
V. B..Gordon, of Georgia. Mr. Nor-
wood said he knew of no act of
wrong on the part of the Southern
Pacific or it3 officers, unless it was
the act of placing these charges on
the books of the Central Pacific.
Mr. Coten said he was glad that Mr,
Norwood had made this criticism,
for he had no doubt that when the
charge was made there was a con-
tract by which the Central Pacific
was receiving earnings of the South-
ern Pacific and paying its expenses.

j)-.

Massachusetts Republican Nomina
tions.

(By ttlejiaph to the Ahevilie Citizen.)
Boston, Sept. 29. The Republi

can state Convention nominated
Oliver Ames for Governor; J. Q. A.
lirockett for Lieutenant-Governo- r ;
H. J. Pierce for Secretary of State:
Ai W. Beard for State Treasurer ; C.
R. Ladd for Auditor : A. S. Water
man for Attorney-Genera- l.

..
Matrimonial Confusion Worse Con

founded.
M.nkato, Minn, Sept. 29. The

most remarkable bigamy c;we ever
known in Minnesota has jur--t come
to light aL Lake Crystal. A. A.
Morgan and Hester Simmonds were
arrested on the charge ot bigamy on
the complaint of Wm. M. bim- -

monds, the son of the tatter. Mor
gan in March, loob, married the
daughter of Hester Simmonds, and
early in the present month, while
this daughter was still living, and
his lawful wife, he was married to
Hester himself, whose husband is
also living. The second wife i3 the
mother of the first one, and the
complaining witness, anil the
mother-in-la- w of Morgan, as well
as his apparent wife. Her first
husband is the father of h er children
and of course father in-la- w of his
wife's second husband. The com-
plaining witness is the son of the
second wife, and brother of the first
wife, which would make him a
brother-in-la- w as well as step-so- n

of Morgan. Just what relationship
the first husband may bear to all
these is to be unraveled.

" Polydore Dekeyser, - a Boman
Catholic. WMjTUwdyiIectc4 Lord
Mayor of London'.'

Delicate diseases of cither sex;
however induced, speedily and permanent-
ly cured. Book 10 cents in stamps.
World s Lhspcnsnrv medical Associatnn,
6C3 Main street, Buffalo, New York.

d&wlw

Pork Sausage.
The place to get your Pork and Polk

Sausage is at Howell Bros ,

t!3t .Nil. iZ n. Main streel.

Crockery, Glassware, Cuina, Whole
sale and Retail,
At the City China Emporium, No. 12

Pattou Avenue, largest and most coin-Die- te

assortment in the State. We are
adding largely to our immense stock, and
are now prepared to save you freight on
every thing m tho line of Crockery and
Glassware.

Just received a full line of library and
stand lamps, and new designs in French
and Gern::;n China. Uiverxs a call ana
save money.

St-- onr bargain 5 and lOcts counter.

We itls) call your attention to our Stove
and tinware Department, in which lin
we are manufacturers, keep constantly
on hand a full and complete assortment
of Tinwaiv. Stoves, Rantters and Heaters;
sMe agenU for the celebrated Farmer
Girl Cook, the leaderof all stoves. Give
us a call before you buy your heating
stoves, we will save you money.

.Special attention paid to Roofing and
Gut'uriDGr, satisfaction guaranteed.

t or standard goods and lowest prices,
call on the

W. C. Keller & Co.,
12 Patton Avenue.

A Letteu of Commendation.
The following letter complimentary to

the u. v. a. Allen & (Jo.'s Aromatic .Elix-
ir speaks for itself :

Mausuall, N. U. Aug. 15th, '87.
The G. D. 8. Allen Co., Waynesville,

N. C. .
Sirs : It is with pleasure that I certify

to the curative properties of your Aromat-
ic Elixir. I liavo used it personally in a
severe case of obstinate diarrcheca, and I
simply tell the truth when I any "it acted
like a charm." During the present sum-
mer the flux was very prevalent and very
fatal iu Burke county ; and for the benefit
of my neighbors down there, I ordered
some by Express from Messrs. Lawson &
Lance of Marshall. On my way home I
met a neighbor much excited, on his way
to find some remedy-fo- r his little child
who had been suffering from flux for two
weeks and was very low. I gave him a
bottle. Upon meeting him two days uftr-war-

ho told me the child was entirely
recovered. It consider it as a great bless-
ing to the human family, and hope you
may scatter it far and wide.

itespecttuiiy.
daw A. J. McAlpine.

New, R'.d popular novels in cheap
form, I iia Rivers. Hidden Path. Art--
emus .v rda complete works. ver
funnr. '5,;lot of ether humorous books.
E. P. Uoe's Fell in Love fcitb his Wife,
and t" Hornet's Nest, all ot Haggard's
stores and many others. Books not in
stock ordered wifiotit extra charge. Sub-
scriptions received for all publications.

Just received a lot of new stationery
consisting of Tablets, very- - nice line, mil
sizes, variety ot inks, pencil and pen-
holders, school slates, companions, &C--

4c

Ruled and plain writing papera at
ell prices. Fine box paper from" 10c. to
$1.00 per box Views of North Carolina
and vicinity, at Carson's. Stationery and
News Store, N. Main st.

j. eli'-''rA frntnmt fins anil pKAan O.T TJ nrl.
r."9ff in st, opposite coatoffice

Superior Courts Fall Term 1887.
The following are the arrangements

for the Fall Terms of the 10th, 11th and
12th Districts:
10th (morqanton) distric- t- judge boy- -

kin.
Henderson July 18, 3 weeks.
uurKe August , z weeks.
Ashe August 22, 1 week.
Wataiura Autrust "!). 1 wwk.
Caldwell September 5, 1 week.
Mitchell September 12, 2 weeks.
Yancey September 26, 2 weeks
McDowell October 10, 2 weeks.
11th (charlotte) district jprxjB Mac

rae.
Catawba July 18, 2 weeks.
Alexander August 1,1 week.
Cleveland August 8, 2 weeks.
Mecklenbtirgt August 28, 3 weeks.
Union Sent.p.mher ') I

Lincoln October ", 1 week.
Gaston October 10, 2 weekp.
Cleveland October 24, 1 week.
Rutherford October 31, 2 weeks.
Polk November 13, 1 week. .

12th (AsnsvrLLs) district judge
MONTGOMERY.

Madison August 1, 2 weeks.
Buncombe Aueust 15. 3
Transylvania Septembers, 1 week.
nay woou September 12, i weeks.
Jackson September 26, 1 week.
Macon October 3, 1 week.

Ofrtolinr 10 1 uiooL- -

Cherokee October 17, 2 weeks.
Graham October 31.1 week.
Sw.iin November 7, 2 weeks.
Madiaon November 21, 2 weeks.
Buncombe December 2 weeks.

"All Men are Mars,"
said David of bid. ne was probably
prompted to make the above remark after
trj-iu- some unreliable catarrh remedy.
Hud he been permitted to live until the
present day, and tried Dr. Sage's Remedy,
he might hnve had a belter opinion of
mankind. We claim that no case of
catarrh can withstand the magic effects of
this wonderful medicine. One triuLof it
will convince you of it3 efficacy. Bvdruir--
gists; fifty cents. d&wlw

The Grand Republic Citrars. to ba
found at the Pioneer Saloon, is made of
the finest long Havana filler and Suma-
tra wrapper, and sold under a bona title
guarantee, cannot be surpassed in this
market. tf

Orders loft at the office office of Turner
& Brownson for fish of any kind will re
ceive prompt attention. tf

Silver ware, elegant patterns, best
material,

at Burt Dennison's,
Be 11 dtf . 18 Patton Avenue.
ODtical Broods, onera cIsjum. flnl.l

g'as3es, &c,
at Burt Denni son's,

se 1 1 dtf 18 Patton Avenue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MAKING. ,

We are prepared to do DKESSMAKING in thelatest ttylea and upon the most. avor "le term.UIK OT 'lf o

-- 80e

OK SALE OR RENT.F
We offer for sale or rent that fine farm of Cant.

P. F. I'atton within two mile of the city on the
Swanoiinoa River.

This is likely one of the very best farms in
Western North Carolina, and contains in all over
Eire Uuadred Acres of land, two hundred and
fifty acres cleared, and about eighty teres of first
clans bottom land.

It will be offered as a whole to rent, but if sold
will be subdivided (if desired) to suit purchasers
anil on liberal terms of payment. Apply to or
address NATT ATKIN.-O- N & SONS,

ee 30 dw2w Real Estate Dealers.

IIE CARTERTBinding on College. Spruce and Fssle streets.
i now ottered for sale on teims unexanip'ed for
liberality.

This properly is only 200 feet from tho Pui.Ii
Square and has a frontage of 15S fiset on College
street, and coo feet on street, running
through to Eagle ttreet. For warehouse ami
factory puiposes no property in Asheville is be --

ter situated, and as a site for tenemt it nnuse in
a block, for which there is sue prehMug
demand, it is believed th-t- t thts place, with Us
extensive street front, is well worth twice the
price asked. The College strtet trout is partial;)-improve-

by a house which will easily rent foi
$400 a year

To a responsible party this pro erty will be
sold on ten years' tiaie without aivacus

at the price of $12,000, or. BfO feet fronting
on fr'pruce street will be told for J15 a irout foot
on the eame- - terms, or the College street front
will be fold separately.

For full particulars call on th i onderti ned at
the ontce or Fug. D. Carter, in the McLoud Build-
ing. FRANK CARTErt, Trustee.

s? 31 d::t

JIOK KENT,

Teu com tollable Bed Rooms, with water con-
venient, on the third floor of the rulcl Alligator
Bar, lit North Main street. Alto a room on
wcjnd (I lor, suitable fur a Club Room, with two
bed ro ims attached. Rooms icady by October
1st. Apply to SOL EDEL. Proprietor.

ee2rfdtf 127 N. Main street.

One Price Store.
Measnies taken for A.Raymond & Co.,

New York Tailors, aud a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfs, Gloves,
Collars aud Cuffs, Handkerchief. Um
brellas, Bags, &c.

Handsome Spring Suits, in Sacks and
Fonr Button Walking Coats: alBO several
grades of Frock Coat Suits.

Youths' and Boys' Clothing in great
variety.

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, Ve! vets
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satines, Pur
cales, frinte, etc., will be found very at
tractive.

Zionler Bros.', Merriam A Tyler's,
Morgan Bros ' and Stokley's S'.nnt,
ladies, misses and children."

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover3 eeletirjted "$2.50.
and "2 99" shoes for men. arid the cor-
responding grade for hoys. .

Best possible value in C. 'pets--, Art
Squared, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkius, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask. &c

i

- Derby Hats, Soft Hats, andStraw
Hats a full line. , .7

Fine Slippers, Oxford Tiea,"' Langtrv
Ties, and Wigwam Shoes. t

Parasol 4, Fans, Kid Gloves, Collars ana
Caffs, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Ribbons-Scarfa- ,

Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, &c Q

H E3dwood & Co.,
Nos. 7 4 9 PattanJAv m

mri71tf -

i - j. :.


